
The Babe Stood Thllest
With His \Ioungest Fans

HARVEY ARATON/Sports of The Times
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BALTIMoREr VEN as he faced death, Babe Ruth apparently
F had tim" for a kid. This is part of the legendI that seems beyond dispute, above and beyond
the tinleless and insoluble debate of whether he
called his shot.

"Babe Ruth was the eternal kid, and that,s why
he could never resist them," said a man who has
spent the last 16 years unearthing proof.

It's the stories people come to tell, the mementos
they want to show, or se[, that make Michael Gib-
bons's job the equivalent of sticking a hand into a
historical grab bag of Ruthian delights.

In 1982, Gibbons knocked on the door of the then-
struggling Babe Ruth Birthplace Museum to
produce a documentary on the most famous Amer!
can baseball player. He never left 216 Emory Street,
the small row house and birthplace of the Babe, in
the shadow of what is now Orioles park at Camden
Yards. Here, he marks a fine line between man and
myth.

Coincidental fact: exactly 216 major league pitch-
ers surrendered home runs to the Babe.

Press (top ad right); the Babe Ruth Birr.ltpiace Nluseurn (above)

Contrived fiction: Little Frankie Haggerty cried
over the Babe's body at the funerai in New York.

The newspaper photos sent around the country
days after Ruth's death at age b2 - 50 years ago to-
day - did present a l0-year-old boy standing over
Ruth's casket, holding a balt signed by Ruth in one
hand while the other appeared to be wiping away a
tear from his left eye.

By this time, the country was familiar with Frank
Haggerty of Danvers, Mass., who months earlier
had taken it upon himself to write to a cancer-
stricken Ruth, in October 1947, offering himself as a
stand-in at the funeral of Brother Gilbert, Ruth's
boyhood mentor at St. Ivlary's Industrial School.

"I am sorry your friend Brother Giibert died,,'
Haggerty wrote to Ruth. "If you wish, and I can get
permission from the other brothers, I witl go for
you, as I live in Danvers. I wili behave. Love, Frank
Haggerty."

Ruth, who seldom behaved, wrote back from New
York in a Western Union telegram dated Oct. 21,

Continued on Page 3
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Babe Ruth, left,
chatting with
youngsters in 1924;
the ailing slugger,
right, at Yankee
Stadium shortly
before he died, and
Frank Haggerty,
below, posing for
photographers at
Ruth's casket on
Aug. 18, 1948.
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'T
' 1947: "Dear Frank: Thank you for
your letter and I will be most grate-
ful to you if you will represent me at
Brotler Gilbert's furieral.J orr un:
able to go but I will feel I am tiere in
spirit through your gracious ges-
tufe."

' ' Ilagge{ty attended the priest's fu-
, .nerat, and aweakened Ruth contin-

ued tti answer the boy's letters, invit-
ing him in one correspondenc€ to

' send a ball he would sign,.and telling -
.him in another that he was.proud of
the "fine pictures in the palrer', of
Haggerty at Brother Gilbert's fu-
neral. "I think you're a grand kid,"
Ruth signed off on Oct. 31, from his
address at 110 Riverside Drive.

, Naturally, Haggerty saved every
photo, every scrap of paper. He grew
up to become a merchant seaman,
and moved to Baltimore in 1969. Not. long ago, after Haggerty's wife had
died and.his savings had shriveled,
he went to Gibbons at 216 Emory
Street. Peter Angeloq the Orioles,
owner, was Solicited by Gibbons. An-
gelos agreed to pay Haege'rfy 9b,000,
allowing the museum to secure the
material, all authentic. p,xcept, it
turned out, for the photo of the kid
crying for tlre Babe.

"Thephotographers knew who I
was, and one of them asked me to
brush away a tear, so I did," Hag-
gerly told Gibbons. He also con-
fessed to a repqrter for The Balti-
more Sun.

aaa
The truth of the matterwas that

the country was crying for Ruth, and
it wasn't as if he had any role in the
dramatization of the photo op. Hag-
gerty's storywas, if anything, more
proof of what a grand guy Babe Ruth
was, at least when it came to dealing
with kids.

That's why Kevin Williams, a for-
mer investment banker who quit his
jobto take an anniversary Ruth
show on the road for Gibbons this
summer, believeS it is generational
justice when children pull their fa-
thers in the direction of a life-size
stand-up that is measured exactly to
Ruth's6feet2inches.

"We've been in 23 cities, major
and minor league ball parks with the
show," Wiltiams said.;'I'm amazed
when the kids see the stand-up and ,

they yell oug'It's Babe Ruth.' And
the man has beerr dead for b0 years:"

Players who don't approach Ruth-
ian levels of fame today whine how

.,: :

they c'an't gio out to a redtaurant oi i'
movie without attracting a crowd,lii,
if they aren't let through side doofs;
into private r,ooms. None of ttris was
a p;oblem for Ruth, evidently, in his
primO, or in his decline, il:'

He signed, according to Gibboii'S; -

more tlnn 600,000 baseballs betweenr :

1914 and his death, including one on , .
;July 13, 1948. As this storygoes; Ruth .

was making what would be his last
trip to Baltimore, to a sandlot base-
ball game, where he was scheduled.' .

to present an award to a boy frqm hi$-
former school, St. Mary's.

As it turned out, when nuth ar- i';ll,
rived at the rain-drenched airport;he..
was informed the game had been ,,,

postponed. But by the steps leading. .

down from the plane, a father waited
withhisson. 'r-i"--
. "Could you sign this for the boyi'.

the father asked. . ,

_ fhe dying Ruth smiled, took thg ,.. ,

ball in his hand, sigaed it an{ re-,,;.-.
turned to New York.

Years later, tld loy - rus nu*" Il'.
was Sig Seidenman - brought a birii
to Gibbons, claiming it was the last -
one Ruth signed inhis hometown.
You could stil.l see the smudges
made by the raindrops.

Whenttris story made the localpa-
per, it wasn't long before more prmf .

of the episode was presented to Mi: 
-' '

chael Gibbons byone Paul Geppi:'"i:,'
He saidhe was the kid from SL ,',

Mary's'who had missid out on mee6.
ing the Babe. And he gave Gibbons '-'
the plaque that proved it.
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Mementos mark. :,;,

the truths behind';i.,
one of sport's ;.;,
greatest heroes; .,i"'.',

IvaniRodriguez blocking the plate, Derek Jeter was out at home in the secdnd inning. He tried to score when a throwto the infield went astray

Rangers' BatsRescue Stoftlemyre Froma Rough Start
. ContinuedFromPogel '. 

lftustottlemyre in the previous

mru.ro1. , . h',:X[iT#'*::1?j;fffl
..u:fote. the game, Joe Torre, the ft1sw u fir.t+it"f,"iftu io c.""..Yankees' manager, w3{ discussing and a second pitch that Creer tfted
his- nitchins goagh's p.light amd said, Jr;i il"iil;fiiliil;n""]]uri ril.u
."Mel's temptation will be to go out itrat, StotUemyr; h-d;;1;;.
.Td.!1ry to Todd if he gets into trou- -.-ilLt 

Hili;;y1"r*".[ii,e iJi ru,ble." If ever there was. a .time a emptoyel, not his ion, did Eo.i" in"pitcher could use a word or two of ;il;e uf ti,ut lunctuie, an"O fris aO_
advice and comfort from a pitching ;;;;; "ili";';il;;'r" irJiii
co1ch, this was it. - 

ue"ause Iriur-i"til.iO tt" rr!*j t 
". But. the. father remained in the batters, inding tfre innine. .- 

--' -"-

!y,sout,, Td .thj son, working.solo, rnat, nowev?r, *;a;l? rhe signal
induced chad curtis to ground ixto . for Todd stottlemyre to unco.-te,
an-inning+nding double play. ,mbre prolfems. With one out in the
.^.1_o_t_:1*.T1tes, 

happy to be only second, Knoblauch got an infield sin_
tour runs down, proceed{ to give gle, went to second as Jeter singled
the 33-yearold :right-hander more inri walked to tttiio: as- b;ileil
comfort than even his father could walked.
have provided. They exploded Williams then hit a fly ball to cen-
against lrabu in the second inning, ter field, but the Ran{ers' Oete.nsl
yith the final four runs of the six-rrii helped Siottlemyle thiJtime.----
burst coming on Greer's grand slam Iihoblauch scired on the sdcrifice
into the first row of ttre left field fly; but when Goodwin's trrrow to trre
stands behind the 318-foot mark next iniield got away from cravtor, leier
to the- foul pole. , 'tried tolcore, too, and ClaSrton threw

wit& one out in fhe inning, Irabu him out as Ivan-Rodriguez blockOd.
watked rodd Zeile and gave up a the plate. The double pr""v 

"na"o 
tr,"

single to- Mike Simms.. Clayton, 
-the 

inniiig ano p;"*;;f, ilr" 
- 

tiolruru
ninth hitter in one of the league's i"iii"tir"i'vi;. 

_.t--- '-"'- ":'
mgst explosive lineups, then lined a : The Rangers rebullt their lead to
double to right field, driving in the two runs iitr, a"odr"r .* in irt"
Rangqrs'rirst-run. Tom Gopdwin for- third in4ing. Rodriguez singled, store
rowed \uth a single to center, and the second one out later and icored as
Rangers had two runs. Simms singled to left. The hit

marked ihe end of lrabu's perform-
ance, his briefest of the season.

Martinez lbd off the Yankees' hatf
of the ttdrd with a doubte to. left-
center field, but Stottlemyre tough-
ened, retired the next three batters
and allowed the Yankees no more

ry4s rn his six-inning effort

, [{stDE PTTCH .

As soon as ctucxxloBtAuctr scored
in tbe fil'st.inning, the Yankees an-.
nouncpd that tlle team hbd extended

to 44 games its major league record
of having a lead in consecutive
games. When Rusrv cnern socked his
granp slam, the Yankees did not an-
nounce tlat it was the 18th Jime in

. those 44 games that the Yankees tost
the lead they had taken. That means
the Yankees held the lead bg percent
of the time, not very impressive com-
pared with their won-lost percentage
for the season of. .748. The.Yankees
lost l0 of the 18 games in which they
lost their leads.


